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For more information on these and other library resources, contact CF librarians in Ocala, Faithe, Liz, Rebecca, and Michele at Ext. 1345 and Edith in Citrus at Ext. 6120

APRIL

APPLETON

TITLE

Military Science
Musket ball and small shot identification : a guide

CALL NUMBER
REF UF770 .S53 2016

CITRUS

Recreation - Social Science - Anthropology
Careers in financial services.  HG181 .C37 2017
Careers in human services  HV10.5 .C39 2015
Careers in sales, insurance & real estate  HF5439.5 .C375 2016
Careers in sports & fitness.  GV734.3 .C37 2017
Careers outdoors.  HF5382.5 .U5 C355 2018
Careers overseas.  HF5382.55 .C37 2017
Executing freedom : the cultural life of capital punishment  HV8699.U5 L33 2016

Music - Fine Arts
Careers in the arts : fine, performing & visual.  NX163 .C375 2017

Language - Literature - Fiction
Careers in communications & media  P91.6 .C37 2014
Catch-22  PS3558.E476 C3 2011

Science - Nursing - Medicine
Addictions, substance abuse & alcoholism  RC654 .A356 2018
Careers in chemistry  QD39.5 .C243 2013
Careers in healthcare  R690 .C376 2014
Careers in physics  QC29 .C37 2013

Agriculture - Technology - Information Resources
Careers in information technology  T58.5 .C375 2016
Careers in technical services & equipment repair  TA158 .C367 2015
Careers in green energy.  TJ808 .C37 2018
OCALA

Philosophy - Psychology - Religion
Beginner's guide to the universe : uncommon ideas for Living an Unusually Happy life BF1999 .D6152 2019
Finding purpose in a godless world : why we care even if the universe doesn't BL100 .R68 2018
New Muslim guide: simple rules and important Islamic guidelines for new Muslims in BP184.25 .B151 2012
Stoicism : a very short introduction B528 .J596 2018
Supernatural: death, meaning, and the power of the invisible world BL100 .R68 2018
When the moon split : (a biography of Prophet Muhammad) BP75 .M73 2002
World come of age : an intellectual history of liberation theology BT83.57 .B3655 2018

Civilization - World History
An African American and Latinx history of the United States E184.S75 O79 2018
Bringing down the Colonel: a sex scandal of the Gilded Age E664.P75 M55 2018
British in India: a social history of the Raj DS463 .G53 2018
Enemies of the state : the radical right in America from FDR to Trump E183 .M878 2018
Exploring the bounds of liberty : political writings of colonial British America from the E195 .E97 2018
Florida and the 2016 election of Donald J. Trump E911 .F55 2019
Genesis of America: U.S. foreign policy and the formation of national identity, 1793- E310.7 .T73 2018
Heartbeat of Wounded Knee : native America from 1890 to the present E77 .T797 2019
Mandela and the general DT1974 .C37613 2018
Our American Israel : the story of an entangled alliance E183.8.J7 K36 2018
Second Seminole War and the limits of American Aggression E83.835 .M66 2018
Speeches of Frederick Douglass : a critical edition E449 .D68 2018
These truths : a history of the United States E178 .L57 2018
Truths we hold: an American journey E901.1.H37 A3 2019

Geography - Anthropology - Recreation - Social Science
26 marathons: what I learned about faith, identity, running, and life from my marathon GV1061.15.K397 A3 2019
Careers in business HF5382.5 .U5 C348 2014
Careers in environment & conservation GE60 .C375 2014
Careers in manufacturing & production HD9720.5 .C375 2016
Careers in social media. HM742 .C37 2018
Crisis of connection: roots, consequences, and solutions HM1106 .C75 2018
Florida atlas & gazetteer REF G1315 .P2 R349 201
Food citizenship : food system advocates in an era of distrust HD9000.5 .G644 2018
Gender: your guide: a gender-friendly primer on what to know, what to say, and what HQ1075 .A3577 2018
I am not a tractor!: how Florida farmworkers took on the fast food giants and won HD1527.F6 M37 2017
Misogyny in American culture: causes, trends, and solutions HQ1421 .M57 2018
Playful entrepreneur: how to adapt and thrive in uncertain times HB615 .D63 2018
Rand McNally Road Atlas : large scale REF G1201 .P2 R349 201
Still waters: the secret world of lakes GB1603.2 .S7 2018
### Political Science - Law
- American intolerance: our dark history of demonizing immigrants  
  JV6475 .B27 2018
- Careers in law, criminal justice & emergency services  
  KF297 .C375 2014
- Confronting underground justice : reinventing plea bargaining for effective criminal  
  KF9654 .K45 2018
- Impeachment : a handbook  
  KF5075 .B57 2018

### Education
- Careers in education & training  
  LB1775.2 .C374 2016
- Never too late : the adult student's guide to college  
  LC5215 .K573 2018

### Fine Arts
- Mary Ann Carroll: first lady of the Highwaymen  
  ND237.C2825 M66 2014

### Language - Literature - Fiction
- Abaddon's Gate  
  PS3601 .B677 A64 2013
- Babylon's ashes  
  PS3601 .B677 B33 2016
- Bicycle thieves [videorecording] = Ladri de biciclette  
- Caliban's war  
  PS3601 .B677 C35 2012
- Charulata [videorecording]  
- Cibola burn  
  PS3601 .B677 C53 2014
- Kolya [videorecording]  
- Leviathan wakes  
  PS3601 .B677 L48 2011
- Mark Twain among the Indians and other indigenous peoples  
  PS1342.I53 D75 2018
- Movie quotes for all occasions : unforgettable lines for life's biggest moments  
  PN1993.45 .S318 2017
- Pather panchali [videorecording] = Song of the little road  
  PN1997.2 .P385 2011
- Sanjuro = Tsubaki Sanjuro [videorecording]  
  PN1995.9 .F67 S246 20
- Yojimbo [videorecording]  

### Science
- Ada Lovelace: the making of a computer scientist  
  QA29.L72 H65 2018
- Autobiography of a transgender scientist  
  QC174.123 .B37 A3 2018
- Beyond weird : why everything you thought you knew about quantum physics is diff  
  QC174.123 .B36 2018
- Brief answers to the big questions  
  Q173 .H388 2018
- Careers in science & engineering  
  Q147 .C375 2015
- Europe: a natural history  
  QH21.E85 F53 2019
- Exoplanets: hidden worlds and the quest for extraterrestrial life  
  QB820 .G64 2018
- Happy brain: where happiness comes from, and why  
  QB820 .S67217 2018
- Minard system: the complete statistical graphics of Charles-Joseph Minard  
  QA276.3 .R46 2018
- Sharks of the shallows : coastal species in Florida and the Bahamas  
  QL638.9 .C327 2017
- Universe as it really is : Earth, space, matter, and time  
  QC806 .S375 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weather detective : rediscovering nature's secret signs</td>
<td>QC981.2 .W6413 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra</td>
<td>QL737 .U62 P58 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing - Medicine</strong></td>
<td><em>Are u ok?: a guide to caring for your mental health</em></td>
<td>RA790 .M6135 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Care and cure: an introduction to philosophy of medicine</em></td>
<td>R723 .S775 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Choice matters: how healthcare consumers make decisions (and why clinicians and</em></td>
<td>RA395.A3 M663 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Clinical leadership for physician assistants and nurse practitioners</em></td>
<td>R697.P45 H83 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Complementary and alternative therapies in nursing</em></td>
<td>RT41 .I53 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Craft in biomedical research: the iPS cell technology and the future of stem cell science</em></td>
<td>R582 .M47 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Fast facts for managing patients with a psychiatric disorder: what RNs, NPs, and new</em></td>
<td>RC440 .M267 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>History of professional nursing in the United States: toward a culture of health</em></td>
<td>RT41 .K39 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Inevitably toxic: historical perspectives on Contamination, Exposure, and Expertise</em></td>
<td>RA1226 .I525 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Infiltrating healthcare: how marketing works underground to influence nurses</em></td>
<td>RT86.7 .G78 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>LGBTQ cultures: what health care professionals need to know about sexual and gender</em></td>
<td>RA564.9.H65 L43 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Maternal &amp; child nursing care</em></td>
<td>REF RG951 .L65 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mayo Clinic A to Z health guide</em></td>
<td>RC81.A2 M36 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Pain companion: everyday wisdom for living with and moving beyond chronic pain</em></td>
<td>RB127 .S487 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Racial divide in American medicine: Black physicians and the struggle for justice in</em></td>
<td>RA563.M56 R334 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Self-neglect in older adults: a global, evidence-based resource for nurses and other</em></td>
<td>RA777.6 .S45 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Surviving thriving with an invisible chronic illness: chronic illness: how to stay sane</em></td>
<td>RC600 .J34 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture</strong></td>
<td><em>Horse nations: the worldwide the horse on indigenous societies post-1942</em></td>
<td>SF283 .M583 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Magic bean: the rise of soy in America</em></td>
<td>SB205.S7 R68 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology - Military Science - Information Resources</strong></td>
<td><em>Careers in hospitality &amp; tourism</em></td>
<td>TX911.3 .V62 C375 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Electronic resources librarianship: a practical guide for librarians</em></td>
<td>Z692 .C65 T35 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Make ink: a forager’s guide to natural inkmaking</em></td>
<td>TP946 .L64 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Norman Van Aken's Florida kitchen</em></td>
<td>TX715 .V1835 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Peak plastic: the rise or fall of our synthetic world</em></td>
<td>TD798 .B84 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>